AGENDA - 183rd Plenary Session

The North Pacific Fishery Management Council will meet **August 2-3, 2007**, (starting at 1:00pm on Thursday August 2) at the Marriott Hotel, 820 W 7th Avenue, Anchorage, AK. Other meetings to be held during the week are:

- **Scientific and Statistical Committee**: Wednesday August 1, 8:00am - 5:00pm
- **Scientific and Statistical Committee**: Thursday, August 2, 8:00am - 12:00pm

All meetings are open to the public, except executive sessions of the Council. Other committee and workgroup meetings may be scheduled on short notice during the week and will be posted at the hotel.

A. A  
**A1 Review and Comment on May 2007 draft Revised SSL Recovery Plan**

**Attachments:**  
Draft_Agenda_Aug_2-3_2007  
SSC Minutes  
Council Minutes  
A_Suppplemental_Research_Board_Final_Report  
A1_Federal_Register_Vol_72_No_97  
A2_NMFS' Response Comments On Draft SSL Recovery Plan  
A3_Peer_Review_Coomentss_Steller_Recovery_Plan  
A5_Terms_Of_Reference_For_Review_Draft_SSL_Recovery_Plan  
A6_Review_SSL_Recovery_Plan_For_CIE  
A7_Memo_Of_Understanding_Independent_Review_Of_Revised_Draft_SSL_Recovery_Plan  
A8_Review_Of_2007_Draft_SSL_Recovery_Plan  
A9_Review_Comparison_Recovery_Criteria_In_2006_Draft_Revised_SSL_Recovery_Plan  
A10_SSL_Mitigation_Committee_Meeting_Minutes_June_19-21_2007  
A11_SSL_Mitigation_Committee_Meeting_Minutes_June_27-29_2007  
A12_Recovery_Planning_Guidelines  
A13_SSL_Mitigation_Committee_Guide  
Meeting Audio

B. B  
**B1 MRA for Bering Sea Atka Mackerel**

**Attachments:**  
B1_Final_Action_MRA_Adjustment_Regulatory_Amenement  
Meeting_Attendee_Sign-In_Sheet_Aug_2007  
Time_Log_Aug_2-3_2007